# Course satisfies Gender/Race/Class/Ethnicity Non-Western Civ. Requirements.
ENTR

## ENTREPRENEURSHIP (ENTR)

Department failed to submit department head information.

### ENTR393A (1-3) INTERN IN NEW VENTURES • LIBECAP
- Call #: 21183
- Section #: 1
- Instructor: IND
- Time: TBA
- Days: TBA

### ENTR435 (3) INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT • GUPTA
- Call #: 68673
- Section #: 1
- Time: 0330PM - 0445PM
- Days: TR
- Building: MCLND 118

### ENTR500A (1) ENTREPRENEURSHIP FOR MBA • LIBECAP
- Call #: 21187
- Section #: 1
- Instructor: LEC
- Time: TBA
- Days: TBA
- Call #: 21189
- Section #: 2
- Instructor: LEC
- Time: TBA
- Days: TBA

### ENTR535 (3) INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT • GUPTA
- Call #: 68675
- Section #: 1
- Time: 0330PM - 0445PM
- Days: TR
- Building: MCLND 118

### ENTR593A (1-3) INTERN IN NEW VENTURES • LIBECAP
- Call #: 21193
- Section #: 1
- Instructor: IND
- Time: TBA
- Days: TBA

### ENTR595F (1) TPC ENTREPREN/SCIENTISTS • DIENES
- Call #: 57671
- Section #: CLQ
- Time: 0515PM - 0630PM
- Days: W
- Building: MRLY 230

$ See special fees section.
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